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The grain boundary precipitation induced by grain crystallographic misorientations in an extruded
Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloy was investigated by electron back-scattering patterns and high resolution transmis-
sion electron microscopy. The results showed that compared with the recrystallization cube {100}h001i
texture, the deformation brass {110}h112i texture prevailed in the microstructure. The brass texture
mainly contributed for the formation of low angle grain boundaries, where the pre-b00/b0 phases were
formed during precipitation. The recrystallization cube texture predominately induced the formation
of high angle grain boundaries, where the Q0/Q phases related to the corrosion were precipitated. And,
high and low grain boundary was 23.5% and 76.5% proportion in the microstructure, respectively. Finally,
it was believed that in order to improve the resistance to intergranular corrosion of alloy, the recrystal-
lization cube {100}h001i texture should be inhibited as far as possible.
 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Owing to favourable strength-to-weight ratio, medium strength
and good corrosion resistance, Al–Mg–Si alloys are widely used as
extruded proﬁles in rail transportation and automotive industry
[1–3]. Addition of copper into Al–Mg–Si wrought alloys is an effec-
tive approach to improve their mechanical properties through the
precipitation of Q0 phase [4,5]. Unfortunately, copper is found to
increase the susceptibility to intergranular corrosion of aluminium
alloys [6], which is signiﬁcantly associated with the microstructure
[7]. Recent research had conﬁrmed that the nano-scale continuous
Cu-rich ﬁlms existed at grain boundaries were capable of acting as
corrosion channels in Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloys [6]. The Cu-rich ﬁlms
ﬁnally transformed into Cu-rich Q0/Q phases. Therefore, the control
of Q0/Q precipitation is critical to improve the corrosion resistance
in Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloys. A heat treatment process, such as T6I6 [8],
had been found to be able to reduce the intergranular corrosion of
Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloys by controlling the precipitation of Q0/Q phases
at grain boundaries. Therefore, the grain boundary precipitation is
closely associated with the corrosion behaviour in Al–Mg–Si–Cu
alloys.The received Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloys are processed into sheets by
the hot extrusion. During thermo-mechanical processing, new
grain boundaries are produced in the microstructure with the for-
mation of textures. It is therefore important to understand more
about the precipitation in association with the grain boundaries.
This is also particularly useful for understanding the mechanism
of intergranular corrosion because the corrosion channels are
always along high angle grain boundaries [9]. Therefore, in the
present work, we attempted to investigate the interaction among
the textures, grain boundaries and precipitates in an extruded
Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloy. Based on the texture characterisation, the pre-
cipitation at high and low angle grain boundaries was analysed.
The interaction between the textures and precipitation at grain
boundaries was discussed with the intergranular corrosion.2. Experimental
The Al–0.65 wt.%Mg–0.73 wt.%Si–0.13 wt.%Cu alloy was received in the form of
as-extruded sheets with a cross section of 15 cm wide and 5 mm thick. Prior to the
heat treatment, the as-extruded sheets were cut into small samples with
5  20  20 mm in size. The sample was heated up to 550 C and maintained at
the temperature for 1 h to achieve a complete solution, followed by an immediate
water quenching to room temperature (20 C). The ageing treatment was per-
formed at 175 C to investigate the grain boundary precipitation. The samples for
electron back-scattering patterns (EBSD) and transmission electron microscope
(TEM) analysis were prepared by electrolytic polishing with nitric acid and methyl
alcohol (1:4) at 22 V with a temperature between 20 and 30 C. The EBSD mea-
surements were carried out on the RD-ND plane using FEI Sirion200 FEG scanning
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carried out using OIM TSL software. JEOL-2100F high resolution transmission elec-
tron microscope (HRTEM) was used for TEM observation.3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 showed the EBSD analysis results of the experimental
alloy. In Fig. 1a, the EBSD orientation mapping conﬁrmed that
the microstructure consisted of coarse deformed grains and ﬁne
recrystallized grains. The ﬁne recrystallized grains were mainly
located between coarse deformed grains. Furthermore, the corre-
sponding h001i, h011i and h111i pole ﬁgures were presented in
Fig. 1b by calculating the EBSD orientation mapping. It was seen
that there were two main textures in the microstructure: brass
{110}h112i texture and recrystallization cube {100}h001i tex-
ture. Fig. 1c presented the corresponding distribution map of the
high and low angle grain boundaries. It revealed that these coarse
deformed grains actually contained lots of sub-grains, therefore,
the low angle grain boundaries (<15) existed within the coarse
deformed grains, while the high angle grain boundaries (>15)
were mainly distributed between the deformed grains and the
recrystallized grains. Moreover, the proportion of misorientation
angles in the microstructure was displayed in Fig. 1d. It clearly
showed that the low angle grain boundaries induced mainly by
the deformed grains were predominant in the microstructure withc
b
d
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Fig. 1. EBSD analysis result of the experimental alloy. (a) EBSD orientation mapping, (b) h
cube {100}h001i textures, (c) high/low angle grain boundary distribution, the blue lin
boundaries with <15, (d) the proportional distribution of misorientation angle. (For inter
web version of this article.)76.5% proportion and the high angle grain boundaries induced
mainly by the recrystallized grains were only 23.5% proportion.
Generally, the microstructure features are closely associated
with the extrusion process including a plastic deformation and a
heat treatment process. During the plastic deformation, the multi-
ple slip systems {111}h110i in FCC Al matrix were simultaneously
activated. The interaction resulted in the tensile axis parallel to
h112i direction and the compression axis parallel to the normal
direction of {110} plane. Consequently, some grains were prone
to produce the brass {110}h112i texture. In the meantime, the
alloy also underwent a heat treatment process. A large number
of dislocations formed during the deformation began to climb
and cross-slip to produce the recovery and recrystallization pro-
cess, which might result in the formation of {100}h001i texture.
In order to ﬁnd out the evolution process of precipitation at dif-
ferent types of grain boundaries, the artiﬁcial ageing was carried
out for the experimental alloy. The misorientation between grains
was determined by electron diffraction and precipitates were con-
ﬁrmed by diffraction features and lattice parameters. At the early
stage of ageing at 175 C for 30 min, the grain boundary precipita-
tions were presented in Fig. 2. It was found that the spheroidal GP
zones had been precipitated with a size of 2–4 nm in the Al matrix
as shown by the arrow. Fig. 2a presented two grains with different
orientations. It was clear that the grain A was on the [001]Al axis
zone and the grain B was away from the [001]Al axis zone based001i, h011i and h111i pole ﬁgures showing brass {110}h112i and recrystallization
es represent the grain boundaries with >15, and the green lines are for the grain
pretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the
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Fig. 2. Bright-ﬁeld TEM and HRTEM images of the precipitates at the grain boundaries when the alloy was aged at 175 C for 30 min., (a, b) High angle grain boundary, (c, d)
low angle grain boundary. The corresponding SADPs from different grains were inserted in (a) and (c), and the corresponding FFT pattern from one precipitate was located at
the upper right corner in (b) and (d), respectively.
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observation inserted at the lower left and upper right corners,
respectively. This conﬁrmed that there was a high angle grain
boundary between grains A and B, where the precipitates were
7  13 nm and exhibited a rectangle-shaped morphology on the
cross-section. HRTEM image from the precipitates was shown in
Fig. 2b. The corresponding fast Fourier ﬁltering transform (FFT) pat-
tern from one precipitate was inserted at the right upper corner. It
was observed that this precipitate showed hexagonal lattice streaks
with 1.032 nm lattice parameter and typical diffraction spots in FFT
pattern, and its cross-section lay along the [510]Al direction, which
were essentially consistent with the orientation and structure of Q0
phase in Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloys [10]. Based on the HRTEM image, the
orientation relationships between Q0 phase and Al matrix was
described as (0001)Q0//(001)Al, [2 1 10]Q0//[510]Al and [12 10]Q0//
[110]Al, which was belonged to the variant 2 in 12 variants of Q0
phases [10]. Moreover, it was noticed that this Q0 precipitate across
the high angle grain boundary exhibited a faceted interfacewith the
grain A and a curve interface with the grain B.
Under the same ageing condition, the precipitates at low angle
grain boundary were displayed in Fig. 2c and d. Adjacent to the
grain boundary in Fig. 2c, several spheroidal GP zones were
detected. However, the precipitates along the low angle grain
boundary were completely different from that along the high angle
grain boundary in terms of size and morphology. The precipitates
were ﬁne with 2–5 nm in size and these grain boundary precipi-
tates presented a higher number density than that along the high
angle grain boundary in Fig. 2a. HRTEM image of these precipitates
was presented in Fig. 2d, where the corresponding FFT pattern
from one precipitate was inserted at the upper right corner. It
was found that, in addition to the diffraction patterns from the
Al matrix, some weak diffraction spots were also detected in the
FFT pattern, which was similar to that from b00 phase [11]. How-
ever, no clear periodic lattice streaks could be observed in the
HRTEM image, which indicated that this precipitate might not be
the b00 phase. It was anticipated to be a transition phase between
GP zone and b00 phase, named as pre-b00 phase, implying that these
precipitates at the low angle grain boundary just contained Al, Mg
and Si atoms [12].Fig. 3 showed the precipitates at the grain boundaries of alloy
under over-aged stage at 175 C for 36 h. Obviously, the needle-
shaped b00 phases were precipitated in the grains, which presented
some typical ‘‘cross-shaped’’ diffraction streaks in the [001]Al SADP
[8]. Fig. 3a presented a high angle grain boundary (the inserts were
the corresponding SADPs from the grains E and F, respectively). It
was observed the existence of coarse precipitates with a size of
15  40 nm at the grain boundary. The HRTEM image from one
precipitate at the high grain boundary and the corresponding FFT
pattern were shown in Fig. 3b. Different from that in Fig. 2b, the
precipitates lay on (001)Al plane and its long axis was parallel to
the [010]Al direction. Meanwhile, it was found that the typical dif-
fraction spots around 1/2 220Al position in the corresponding FFT
pattern could be observed under the [001]Al zone axis. According
to the diffraction features, these precipitates should be the Q0
phase, belonged to the variant 5 in 12 variants Q0 phases, and the
diffraction spots were actually formed by the double diffraction
effect between Q0 phase and Al matrix [10]. The Q0 precipitates at
the high angle grain boundaries would eventually transform into
the equilibrium Q phases with prolonged precipitation. The precip-
itates formed at the low angle grain boundaries were further
shown in Fig. 3c and d where the misorientation between grains
G and H was only 0.53 based on the diffraction analysis. It was
obvious that the precipitates had a {310}Al habit plane and exhib-
ited a hexagonal lattice streaks with 0.715 nm lattice parameter.
The diffraction spots in the FFT patterns further conﬁrmed that
the precipitates should be the b0 phases [10]. Therefore, the orien-
tation relationships could be described as (0001)b0//(001)Al,
[2 1 10]b0//[310]Al and [12 10]b0//[110]Al. The b0 precipitates at the
low angle grain boundaries would eventually transform into the
equilibrium b-Mg2Si phases.
Actually, the diffusion of atoms at grain boundary was quite
complex, and it was always effected by other factors, such as grain
boundary misorientation. If the misorientation between two grains
was smaller, the atom arrangement at the grain boundary was
quite regular, and the corresponding defects are less. Therefore,
the diffusion of atoms at the grain boundary has no obvious differ-
ence compared with the grains, such as, a low angle grain bound-
ary. However, when the misorientation was bigger, the atom
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Fig. 3. Bright-ﬁeld TEM and HRTEM images of the precipitates at the grain boundaries when the alloy was aged at 175 C for 36 h. (a, b) High angle grain boundary, (c, d) low
angle grain boundary. The corresponding SADPs from different grains were inserted in (a) and (c), and the corresponding FFT pattern from one precipitate was located at the
upper right corner in (b) and (d), respectively.
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fusion of atoms would be quicker, such as a high grain boundary.
Therefore, the diffusion of atoms at the high angle boundary was
obviously quicker than that at the low angle boundary. As a result,
Mg, Si and Cu atomwere prone to segregate towards the high angle
grain boundaries to form the Q0 phase during precipitation at the
same ageing condition. Conversely, there is less or no segregation
towards the low angle grain boundaries in Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloys
[13].
The experimental observations conﬁrmed that the grain bound-
ary precipitates were different with the structure of boundaries. At
the high angle grain boundaries, the precipitation sequence fol-
lowed Q0 ? Q. At the low angle grain boundaries, the precipitation
sequence followed pre-b00 ? b0 ? b. Because Q0/Q phase containing
Cu atoms had been conﬁrmed to be detrimental for the intergran-
ular corrosion resistant [6], the high angle grain boundaries were
more susceptive to the corrosion due to the preference of forming
Q0/Q precipitates. Based on EBSD analysis results, these high angle
grain boundaries were predominantly contributed by grains with
the recrystallized cube {100}h001i texture. Therefore, the recrys-
tallization cube {100}h001i texture should be inhibited as far as
possible in order to improve the resistance to intergranular corro-
sion in the extruded Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloys. In other words, the low
angle grain boundaries were beneﬁcial for the intergranular
corrosion resistance. Therefore, a suitable extrusion and quenching
process was critical for the corrosion performance in Al–Mg–Si–Cu
alloys.
4. Conclusion
The texture formed during thermal mechanical processing was
closely associated with the precipitation at grain boundaries.
Compared with the recrystallization cube {100}h001i texture,
the deformation brass {110}h112i texture prevailed in the micro-
structure of the extruded Al–Mg–Si–Cu alloy. The brass
{110}h112i texture was capable of introducing most low angleboundaries, where the precipitation sequence followed the trans-
formation of pre-b00 ? b0 ? b. However, the recrystallization cube
{100}h001i texture was mainly resulted in the formation of high
angle boundaries, where the precipitation sequence followed
Q0 ? Q. Because the precipitation of Q0/Q phase at high angle grain
boundaries were mainly responsible for intergranular corrosion, it
was thus essential to inhibit the recrystallization texture in order
to improve the corrosion resistance of the extruded Al–Mg–Si–Cu
alloys.
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